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The Voice of the University of· New
Mexico since 1897 INCLUDING 1961.

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

Tuesday, April 25, 1961
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NM Coe'd Is Named '61 ''Miss Wool"
~ ~oyle Hudgens

Don Olsen Sweeps
Veep Balloting; AP
oControl Council

oCornucopia
~rizes, Clothes
ANGELA MEYENDORFF
~0 ch~ring, squealing girls
up at the city airport :Monto welcome UNM's Gayle
who ·was crowned the na- :
Wool of 1961" in San
. Tt'Wt

Hudgens, appropriately
in white wool, waa pre'ffith large bouquet of blue!owera by sist~rs in her soror·
Kappa Gamma.
airport officials and plane
itood by and wawhed u
H;;w~en• wu aurrounded by
~~o~olola~uc JOrurity sisters.
!itt Alltr1ic to 'Vool
uktd by a LOBO re ..
wu "allt'rgic to wool,U
•n.JQJf:ns rt"phed, "No, I'm not,

·-

g!Ndneu.'' She will tr~ovel to

the school t~rm
tor a $16,000 wool
before starting on a lfc.ar•
~ of the nation as a good·
llllbuudor for the U.S. wool

hrk

af~r

~tie fitted

1

..

u: ~xtrem!l1 honored beeauae
11 an extremtlJ respo111ible
llld 1 am tbll awed w1tb the
.
" the UN.ll .ophosald, emphasising that the
wu not pnmarlly a beauty
l\tite ott Inttlllgen.ce
.mtior in international affaira
~NW, U:iu Hudgens said tht
"U m11de on the basis 01
intelhgt•nee, and au abil·
ll~t the public.
. II primanly a public rela·
lvh for the promotion of thl
Wool lnduatcy/' abc
the tonteat 'Y.'inner Miaa Hud·
. tlao re<'eived t~o :Cashion
She was awarded. an
from the Tra.p~hool ()f Duign and altu
from the Candu Jone• m-·1 "1·

L:::....
CONGUATCLATIONS ABOUNDED for Gayle Hudgens Monday
night upon bl'r r~turn from San Angelo where she was crowned
l\iiM Wool of 1961, Saturday. Miss. Hudgens was m~t at Albuquer·
que's municipal airport by an exc1ted crowd of fnends and well·
wishers. {Staff l'hoto by .Angela Meyendorff)

Former LOBO editor Linden
Knighten was elected president of
the student body by nearly 100
votes in the student council elections Friday. Knighten gained 938
votes; his opposition, Bob St. Claire,
842. A Progressive Student Party
candidate, Knighten is the third
president to be elected on an independent ticket in as many years.
Associated Party candidate Don
Olsen swept the vice presidential
election collecting 1187 votes to
Roger Banks' 656. The AP kept
control of the Student Council gaining eight seats to the three seats of
.he Progressive Students Party.
Dorris Tops
Incumbent Karen Dorris (AP)
topped the list of council candidates
elected, with 1083 votes: Junior
class vice-president Barbe Rodgers
(AP) collected 1024, Patty Garry
(PSP) 1015, Tipa Karstens (AP) ~.
1018, and Larry Verschuur (AP) f
raked in 1012.
§~
Also elected to student council
seats were: Phyllis Gaby (AP) 998,
Lon Cottingham (AP) 984, Gayle
Hudgens (AP) 976, Ish Valenzuela
(PSP) 965, Penny Naughton (AP)
946, and incumbent Ed Lewis (PSP)
924. Seven women were elected to
the council.
May Vacate Seat
Gayle Hudgens, chosen national
"Miss Wool" in San Angelo over the

Linden Knighten
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weekend,
will
forced
vacate
her seat for
thebe
next
year to
to under'
take a good will tour for the American Wool Growers' assn. Student
government
officialswould
speculated
that
a special election
probably
.
. . •
. be called to coincide with next :fall's
Portions of a collection of Indian ticlea was locked. Bierbaum said class officer elections, to fill Miss
Don Olsen
jcw~lry and artifacts of great his- the thieves forced the lock to get Hudg.ens' seat on the council.
orical and significant monetary at the valuable items inside. The Kmg~te~, asked for 1!- statement
·
were
:£rom a display Union director said the stolen items after mnn!,ng .the presidency, told
,•ne in the main lobby of the Un.ion ,;:ere insured, but that their mon.e- the LOBO I WISh to. thank all
Saturday night, Union director ,ary value was uinsignificant" com- who supp~rted me In ~he ~ectio?·
W·
rbaunl said today.
od to the historical value of the I hope I will be able to JUStify their
.
M"
,
.. v'""'
m. 1e
.
. par..,
support "
lllOd
J on(!Rj famed
items, thougltt to artifacts.
.
.
The
student body president
abe :ho b~rned $1 million have b~•m tak~u around 9.p.m., in· The collection, the property of.Al praised Tom Lopez, his campaign .
ll\embe as t trt~, .W~l one of ~lud~ bNtd~d ve~t3, a warbonnet, Monaday, a noted collector of Indmn manager for an efficient job and
...
• _
ra ol the Judgmg panol. ,>eaeo plpo, war <lub, woven belts, artifacts, was tbe product of years thanked Frank McGuire, Bill Bon- ~ con>:plamt :from Jam1e RubenOth 1•udge Nam~d
nd bolo tiN~.
.. .
of concerted 1·esearch and collect~ em and Mark Thompson "whose stem, editor of the LOBO, concern1
~ JUdgts on the pon~l wore The rase ••ntalnlngthe •to~ ar~ ing.
. ,
•
ad.;;ce was invaluable!' '
ing an alleged infringement of t~e
Inti <araeh,, "'""'• fa•h•on
Bierbaum sa1d the collecbon was
Resolve Dilferenees
name of the
Wlil
W !!Yndtcated columnist and
''probably irreplaceable/' and added Knighten called on the two UNM
heard
tomght
at
a
speciS;lm.eet
..
0
who is aa1o·
that no
would be aslted if p.olitical parties to resolve their mg . f the St.udent Pubhcatlons
h th~ Mt81 Amerl.ca con·
·
the artifacts were retumed. The differences and w:ork in an atmos- Board.
.
.
•
11 d
.
n<tunl monOtary worth of the col- phere of cooperat1on for the better- Rubenstem sa1d the complamt
ll1 u gens, rm honors 11tudcmt
lection was not released. Officials ment of s tude n t government was in reference to a one-page pub'Pillll1nem.n
....b.er of , Spurt, national
th.c value in dollars of. the col- throughout the coming school year.
entitl·e·d· "New Mexico
women lll llonorury. ~omlection though higlt, did not com- "I am confident the next year will Lodo put out by supporters of Don
the.Mt.. Wool orown with
.
.
. • ""'" t~ Its value to oouthwestern be a productive one," he said.
Don Olsen, \>iee presidential candithrom
Continued on page 2
date, on Friday, the day of the stu1 othor wool producing Thieves broke into a '65 Wlute history
e 20 ~ntrants took put in. auiek . belonging to ll. T. Pa?n<!, ~ · · • ·
dent body election. .
.
before 10,000 peraon in UNM !Jnnd m~mber, SatUl·dny night
T
I
J
Rubenstein . in the coroplaint
5
hl"!Or(ltbeftnaldeclsion
luring the Greek \Vcek.dancc and
I 0
charged that the "Lodo" by using
toolt $1000 worth of nt·ticlee...
..
.
.
a nameplate, masthead and . style
outlin!nz the events of The lock ell car wns par~cd on .tho t
similar to that of the LOBO mist t I
lludgena mon- ,.. L old• of tho New MeXICO U~lOlld
yI
represented the facts to the stuwool• Ye ~!how featuring new A Conn Bilvl'r French ltorn, va uc
dent body in making it appear that
en~ &.nu worsteds, which $050, with a slightly WOl'n red c~sc
By LYN O'CONNOR
not expect to commit themselves to the publication was put out. by the
Vtbrant .~hades of pink, 1'4 among tlt~ stolen al'ticl~s.~ '{he t~: Family life, careet•s, and leisure engagement in commu~ity o~ world LOB,O in support of Olsen for vice
oran~e.'. "My favorite umcnt wae n Mod<!l8D, se:rut nun time al'e the tht·ee aspects which affairs, lte added, durmg h1s talk president.
at a~d thElr was hat'dly bcr 522505.
•. .
d at colll:' 0 students expect will give before the Inter-Religious Council- "The Lodo is in no way connected
Ulrthd''\ •he lam•ntod.
A gray •uit contd mu••• val uc d a t hon~ thcil· primal')' satisfaction in sponoored Religion Conference, with the campus newspaper, the
--.llud'1 n Son Angelo . $200, a tlNM ban swea1'""b!"ntet life ••ld Dr. Henry E. Wo1•nom, which will extend. through today LOBO," Rubensteill said. ''The pnbWhRGtll.l reached ltar 20t1 World War II vintage arm~ ,, an< j
c~el'al secretary of the Religious (Apt11 25) at UNM.
.
. licfltion, I believe, is an infringe. • ~~, ~ San Angelo and1 were al•o takcn·'t"" swontct • nee ' ~uc•tlon Association of the Unlted The talk was based on three sur- ment of the good n11111e <?£. the stuxtd day pat-ty by con• lah~l bore. Paynes nnme.£ . t'on States and ca-nada, befo1'e a group veys of college students made by dent newspaper and action should
'l'heu an Tlnrticipanta.
Any 1tudent who hns 1n orma 1 f f UNM students Monday night. membet•s of the staffs of Harvard be taken.''
Will 5weoo
0 Wool wat•drobe which on the tlteft or the whe1•ea~oui\~e n College students base. their. in- Univet·aity, t]:te University. of Penn· Just what action the Publications
Conti,. Ol\ h~r trip around the articles is asked to eontnc
tercsts on a tn•ivnte basts, and do
Contmued on page :S
Continued -on page 2
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Bu~iness
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Pack Foundation AdVIsory Coun-

cil. • 30 • 9
2
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Editorial and Business Qftiee in Jc>urnalism Building, TeL CH 3-1428 IRC Con:f., Theate1•, 10 a.m.
Editor ~~-----.:._;. ________ ;;;_.; __._ _______________ ~---Jamie Rubenstein IIRtC. LDun.ch, C23.1-A,-IB,2~0oon.
M
and Mar.k
ounc1
anagl'ng Ed1'tors ------------------- Gacy Thomason
.
. Acuff Ln er-. Do1·mt 139
W , " , noon,
Copy Editor --------------~-----------~---------Angela Me~endortf IR~gc { 'h ·
~oon.
Monday Night Editor -------------------------------Tex ~etterman R
C<>n ''
e~
p.m,
11 om,La
250 bd. 4.f.·~· . 280
Wednesday Night Editor --------------------------Chloe Lmeberger p!lJ!
Thursday Night Editor -~----------~-----------------Step~any grow . I appa m a m 1a 1on,
,
3 P·~·
Sports Editor ---------~-------------------..: _______ Demus Rol:ierts 5 ,:.
L .bd
Banquet,
Busines11 Manager ------------------------~----------Vernon P~elps
IE Wa~~:O am a
189
CBire;ulatioAndM;anager
r:R.c"
Lecture, Ball0
roosm,,6:30ctm· 15() A c 7·80
Eilers, Steve Caine.
S?mor Alahss, I ta. 2-48' 7··30 p.m.
rgma p a o ,
, . p.m.
-------------------'-'-~----- Delta
Sigma Pi, Mesa Lounge, 8
p.m.
Interest to All
A group of supporters :for Don Olsen for vice-president
Beauchamp & Kornfiend Recital,
of the UNM student body went overboard in their campaign Th~ater, 8 p:m.
. Campus-Related
Friday. The group, which as yet is unnamed, printed a
Albuquerque Geology Club Lunch,
broadside or handbill entitled the New Mexico "Lodo" using 281-C-E, 11:30 a.m.
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Whose Voice?

~eekend Leftovers

u. s., Students Greek week Nets
-

-

·.--

a type, nameplate and style of writing similar to that of the
LOBO. The publication was issued on the day of the student
election, several hours before the LOBOs were distributed
on campus. The "Lodo" quite similar in appearance to the
· LOBO carried in the right hand column the word, '1Extra"
and a nameplate bearing the slogan, "The Voice of the UniAN INTEGRATION APPEAL bringing integration to Austin, and
versity of New Mexico since 196V' The LOBO's present
.
D~ar Students, P1•ofessors, and Citi- to Texas.
·
nameplate reads, "The Voice of the University of New Mexz~ns:
Send yout· contributions to StuContinued from page 1
We ask your help,
dents for Direct Action, 2844 Shoal
ico since 1897, One of the articles carried a byline, "By
Olsen also praised the work of Austin, T11xas, is ready for fur- Crest, Austin, Texas,
Lynda Niten." Linda Knighten, a former staff member, is his active supporters, and promised ~her integt·ation of public facilities
Sincetely yours.
Chandler Davidson
the wife of Linden Knighten, newly-elected student body to cooperate with Knighten for the and business· establishments. Many
Preflident, S. D. A.
betterment of student government, restaurants al-e open to Negroes, as
president.
He urged the students to get be- are predominantly white churches
Whether Mr. Olsen's enthusiastic fans realized it or not hind their student leaders :for the and civic organizations. The Uni- HIGH LEVEL CAMPAIGN?
versity of Texas has been inte- Dear editor of the New Mexico
their piece of work is risking an infringement of the LOBO's next year.
Lewis
Reelected
grat~d
since 1966, with no racial LOBO, and the edito1·? of the New
good name and could be subject to civil action. Regardless
·
Both incumbents in the election, violence whatsoever,
Mexico LODO:
of whether the "Lodo" was done with or without malicious Miss Donis, elected to the council But our theaters re;fuse to O.\)en As students of the University of
intent, the "Lodo" very definitely misrepresented the facts in February'a special election, and their doors to Negroes, The theater New M~xico we are taking this op.
Ed Lewis, veteran of a year on the managel's refer us to Mr, Leonard portunity to congratulate Mr. G. D.
to the voters on election day. They were led to believe that council,
were re-elected. Ish Valen- Goldenson, President of ABC Para- Olsen first on his recent acc~ssion
this publication was an ''extra" put out by the LOBO. Since zu~la, current student body vice mount, 7 Kest 66th Street, ,New of the office of student body vicethe election, we have had numerous complaints by studente president, will fill out a term as a l:ork 23, New York, in whose hands president, and second on his examcouncilman.
the decision rests.
plory campaign. Mr. Olsen's camwho believed that the "Lodo" was printed by the LOBO .. regular
All newly elected student gov- For more than two years Mr. paign was run on an exceedingly
We want to make it perfectly clear that the LOBO staff or ernment officials will b~ inaugu- Goldenson has refused the persist- high level and h~ did not employ
the UNM printing plant had nothing to do with the Lodo. rated Wednesday morning at the ent r~qu~sts of hundreds of Austin the use of shabby tactics or cheap
honors assembly.
residents.
political tricks, We feel sure that
How many votes may have been influenced by the broad- annual
Finishing out of the running in Since last November as tnany as thos~ studen'ts who voted against
"side is another question. We are sure there were a good council elections were: Barbara 600 students and citizens in a single Mr. Olsen are at this time feeling
many. One of the articles in the "Lodo" did also vel.'Y defi- D~n (PSP) 657, Gloria Deiterman day have stood in protest lines in exceptionally bad, because, they in
(PSP) 754, Joe Fernandez (PSP) front of the theaters three times a voting against Mr. Olsen quesnitely distort the facts. ·The one concerned an endors- 574,
Bill Box (PSP) 777, Sandra .veek. We are using evecy p~aceful, tioned his capability, We b~lieve,
ment bY. the Inter-Donn Council of Olsen. In truth, the Taulbe (AP) 866, James Miller :awful means of proteat available to if given a chance to vote again,
these people wouldn't heaitate to
endorsement was made by the Council for the special elec~ (PSP) 767, Anabel Stafford (AP) ls,
911,
Margaret
Stevens
(AP)
848,
Can
you
help
us?
vote
for the only candidate who had
tion held in February, but the article made it appear that and John Woods (PSP) 760.
Inform Mr. Goldenson of ABC high ideals and morals. We are conthe endorsement was for the office of vice-president in
Paramount at the above address of fid~nt thay Linda Niten and Mark
Friday's election. Here Roger Banks, Olsen's opponent, has
your decision to patronize only Acorn will agr~e with us on the inhe~ters which belong to integrated ~egrity of Mr. Olse~. We are looka good case against the "Lodo."
~haxns.
.
mg :forward to Mr. Olsen's ''War on
The matter is expected to go before the Student PublicaJ
Send a dollor, or as much as you inactive Senate" and his promise to
tions Board tonight and we feel the Board should take some
can a~otd, to h?IP buy a :full page produce "creatiye legislation.''
advertisement m the New York
Wxth much J;'espect,
sort of action against the "Lodo." The trust, confidence and
Hans J. Morgenthau, internation- Times, protesting Mr. Goldenson's
Barry G. Cole
good name that the students of UNM have in their news- ally known authority on :foreign segregation policy, and to aid us in
Melvin Ingalls
affairs, will speak on "The Real Ispaper is at stake.
·

Knighten Elected Letters to the Editor
Council Pres·~·dent
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Continued from page 1
.
sylvania, and Cornell University.
A college, Dr. Wornon pointed
By TEX DEITERMAN
t cannot assume that its students Greek Week was t~rmed a "defiou • developed
·
have
moral standards but nr'te suce~as" bY C• B• W'll'
r rams,
t help students to acquire such 3reekW~ek cha~rman .. Ev~n though
~u!dards
· ·
l planned chanty dnve was cansa ·
·
..
celled, Williams reported. The
Dr. Womam sa~d that the stu- Greeks will donate $200 to the Los
dents seem to respect the tradi- Lunas School for the Mentally Re.
tional moral ·valuea of Americans, tarded.
uch as honesty sincerity truthful~ . The slave sale on Saturday morn·
s
'
'
. .
.ng n~tted $19() as two slavea from
ness, loyalty, reape~t f?r reJJg!on, ~ach Greek group were auctioned
l'espe~t fo1• oth~rs trghts, a~d ()ff, This is somewhat less than the
~quality ?f the races, but t_hat th~!r tmount realizd last year.
m~erest m these values IS super- . Qhariot racets of Pi Kappa Alficml.
pha's active chlipter took a first
Most of them think that family place trophy in Saturday's llhariot
life will offer them the greatest races. Kappa Sigma was awarded
satisfaction i~ life;· al! e~pect .to the trophy in the pledges' chariot
marry and ratse a family, be sard. race.
Their status of vocational compe- Williams told the LOBO the ~har
tenae is secondary, ,he added.
(ty drive was cancelled because the
These people have a passive at- rucks collecting old clothes, shoes,
titude about their part in commu- and Pllper, promised by Kirtland
nity and world affairs. "They don't Air Force Base, were in Grants
say it's no important, but that ~arrying in wreckage frolll the rethey can't do anything about it," he cent B52 crash.
said.
In other activities of the Greeks,
Much niore than in the u.s., tlte Ron ,Beten~ough was ~lected next
students of foreign countries take y~a~ s prestd~nt of the In~er.Fra
an active interest in the affairs of ~ermty Counc1l at Monday s meet.
.
their respective nations and in those .ng of the IFC.
of the world
U. D. Black, Sxgma Cht was
.
'
,
el~cted vice president of the counThe Images of today, s ()olleg~ stu. cil. Other officers are Allyn Frank"
dents are for ~he 1950 s,_ he satd al- lin, Alpha Epsilon Pi, secretary;
thou.!!h t~e1·e rs .some ~v1dence that and Williams, Kappa Sigma, tressthe t1de Is turnmg. Some s~udents urer.
are c?n~ern~d about s?ch thmgs as The council agreed to in:fol'lll Althe s1t·m detnonstrat10ns, anq the pha Epsilon Pi's national chapter
Peace Corps proposed by President and everyone else concerned of the
K~nnedy.
·,
recent inquiry into the difficulty
"If this is to be a continuing being experi~nced by that fraterntrend," he said, we, as educators, ity in meting colonization memhave to examine whether we are brship requirments.
giving proper challenge to stu·

j
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Congratulations
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LIT TLE MAN ON CAMPUS

UPTOWN:

Fair Plaza Shopping Center
DOWNTOWN:

517 Central N.W.

Westrn Straw Hats
$2.00 up
Men's and Ladles' Matching
Western Shirts

'M•ISS w00J' c"rown
,

Life Insurance

her,posit!t~n

s~e

o~

Appll"c•att·ons Taken
For H•IS f ory
· Gran f s

nounced.
-----~
Tile assembly i!l the occasion for
Cl .
the rec~gnition o~ scholarly and ex.
.en~ or . ass .
Applications are now being ac..
tracul'J'lcular achievement.
T~e s~nmrclass 'Ylli me~t tomght cepted for the annual Gransfi •ld
-------.at 7.30 1U ~ew M~xteo Umon ~ 50 -A awards for histo1•y tnajors, the dePre-Med Soe1ety
& •c, Ebet Lotze, class prestdent, 'lartment of history has announced,
The awards worth $125 apiece, are
UNM's Pre-Med Society will meet satd.
thiseveningat7:30p,m.inBiology
R ·II C· .
p1•esented on the basis of general
100 to hear Dr. Fred Hanold disa Y om
scholarship and financial need.
cuss differences in medical schools. RallyCom will meet today at 4 Candidates should be students
He wlll answer questions. All pre- p.m. in Rooms 250-B and C in the who will have completed 11o mo ·e
1
med, pre-vet, and pre-dentistry stu- Activities Center of the New Me:x:- than 66 hours by the end of this
dents are wehJOme to attend.
ico Union to elect new officers. All semester a11d must be g"aduates
members are urged to attend,
)£ New Mexico high acho,la. .
Club de las
•
.• •
.
Students wishing to apply should
Dr. JuHan Duncan of the depart- Bowlmg CJ lniC Today address a letter to the chairman of
ment o£ economics will speak on Oscar Jensen, New Mexico's "Mr. the histocy dept. The deadline .fot·
''Economic Problems of C!lntral Bowler," will hold a bowlitlg clinic, applications is May 15.
America" at a meeting of the Club free ot charge, :from noon to 1 to.
•de la1:1 Ametiea1:1. Wednesday at day in the games area of the 1'1ew . Starting .from scratch is not. so
'7:30p.m. in New Mexico Union 263. Mexico Union.
bad i:f you get where you itch to be.

s ..

Americ~s

Look for Reddy in the Public Service Company

.

of New Mexico's booth at the Home Show,
May 2_-7, at Tingley Coliseum. He'll be there,
in person, with many interesting facts
about things to come • ~ • new uses for electricity,
new appliances for better living.

An Investor-Owned, Taxpaying Electric Utility

GOOD COURSE to take is the one
that leads to the King of Beers.
Next time you're away from
the books, enjoy a refreshing glass of

Budweisen.
.....

tailor-made

desxgn~rs

Cl
D• • e. d
F H n
Sh

THE HOME SHOW

DAN'S BOOTS & SADDLES·

uNMcoed Tokes

sue Between the United Stat~s and
~he Sovie~ Union" Thursday nigh.t Omp 01n
fOUg
m the Umon ballroom.
Morgenthau's lecture will :follow
gaInS
(1 n
I '
And by the way, hearty congratulations to the winners
Continued from page 1
of the election. The students have made their choice and we closely in material and ba~ic points
a. parr:phlet ~e. has pubh.shed en- Board would take was not clear. The
think it's a fine one.
t~tled T.he ~nsrs of Amencan For- matter may wind up in the hands
e1g~ Pohcy.
.
of Student Standards.
-JR
Drrector o~ the Wa~hmgton Cen~ Olsen beat his opponent Roger
Continued :from page 1
---~---------------------- MorgenthauJstheauthorofseveral
ter of For~Ign Poltcy Research, Banks in the election by a vote of the U.S. will be designed by out1137 to 656
·
·
·
authoritative works in the field of "M
·tu'd t
h
d standmg
m the country.
.
.
.
any s en s may ave vote
El . d
d
·
mterl!atronal a~a1rs,_ and. has also tor Olsen because they were inffu- .
ecte .to the Stu. ent Conner!
co~tribttted art1cles m. ~he fi~ld of anced by this publication," Ruben- m last Friday's electron, the 5' 7"
phtlosophy, l~w and poht~eal scxence, ;tein said.
btunett~ expressed hope that she
The lecture. If! op~n to holders of Olsen, contacted by the LOBO, would be able to finish the scho?l
student acbVJ.ty tickets.
had a "no comment" to all ques- term as a member of the Council,
tions concerning publication of the "because I teally want to be on Stu~
"Lodo.''
· dent Council."
asSeS
ISm ISS
A special election will be held to
Hokoha Elects Officers
fill
when
leaves
0f
0 0fS
0 W R 0 b t O'N .11
I t d.
her natron-w1de tou1·. Mrss Hudge:ns
Classes will be dismissed. Wednes· 'd t efrHa k erh wllaMse ede e ~rehst- home is in Hobbs,
•
h 1 en o o ona a
on ayn1g .
day from 1& a.m. untd noon for t e Elaine Owens was chosen vice-presannu.al Honors
and Peggy McFarland, SecrePresident
Tom Assembly,
L. PopejoyUNM
an· ident,
tary-treasurer.

Headin' for

dents.''
·t· ns Available
'Dr; Wornom will. speak again to- APP 1·
JCa 10
night in the ballroom of the Union Applications for counsell?r of
at 7 :30 on "The Role of the Uni- Mesa Vista muat be turned ~ beversity in Shaping Moral Values.'' fore May 1, to John Corker, d1r.

Margenthau to Speak
• u•s• ssue
0n RUSSia.

I

•

'Disinterested' $

Br "SMOKEY'' '
Folks who try to liv~ .within
!it doesn't matter how watchful
their income are just trying to · a girl is . . • if a fellow kisses
mess up our prosperity.
her its usually right unde1• her
no.se.
"Do you think a seismic explosion can ~ause enough. vibra·
Prisoner to fellow inmate: "I
tion to bring on ;rain ?
was .making big money on the
· "I don't know about that, but outside . • • about one-half inch
I've seen a shotgun bring on a too big.''
shower."
A young man told tll,e psyehia· ·
A clock has hours, minutes, and trist that every night he dreamed
seconds, but where are the jiffies? about baseball.
Grapefruit-to which thete js
"That's unusual,'' replied the
mote than meets the eye.
doctor, "don't you ever dream
about girls?"
"I'm coming down with th~
"What? And miss my turn at
flu," called the house-wrecker as bat?"
he started down the ladder.
What's this about the New
Hollhvood story: " Dar l i n g Mexico LoDo They didn't even
come here, your kids and my kids ask me for one joke. I don't
are beating up our kids."
think they'll publish .again,
Last year Wisconsin farmers
made 5,000,000 limberger cheeses.
Mama firefly to Papa firefly:
That's quite a phew.
"Isn't j'qnior bright for his age?"

I

for

YOU

Here's a life insurance plan that's
really designed for you, the college
student - BMA's JJflexible 65." It
gives you protection now at low rates
while you need it most. And In 10
auster Quist
years you can adopt it to fit the
needs you have then. ..
Toke this example of a college senior-age 21~momed or sao~
will be. He knows he needs life insurance protection, but he does? t
have much money to spend now. So, he solves the pr¢blem. Wtth
BMA's "Flexible 65." For only $8.60 a month he gets $10,000 of
permanent life insurance with accruing cash reserveh.
hbs :the
choice of several options at the end of 10 years-w en e e er
knows his future,
·
k
b t
University of New Mexico students who want to now ~or~ a ou
this special plan (low-cost protection now-future flextbllttY~ c~f
get detalls from Buster Quist. Just call AL 5-8674, or mcu t s

Hh

coupon
to Box 1111, AI~~~~:~~.U.~~~:~:·•················-·-··-···-~~--"···~············-··

BosrNESs MEN•s AssuRANCE

~~o()~
Box 1111, Albuquerque, N. M.

I'd like to nave more Information about BMA's "flexible 65" plan
for college students.
Name~--------------·~----~---------

Addres;s__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Phone

-::-~--

Date of Birth (Mo.)--.-- (Day)~ (Yr.), _ _

Where there'~ Life ... there's Bud®
~IIHtUSER·BUSCH, INC. • $T .lOUIS • II£WARK • lOSANGtL£S • MIAMI • tAMPA
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U NM and Air F.orc~ Split UJ ~inks~en, Netters'~~~::~~t!:~:e::y~:ff,
pr!;ll:t!~;:::Yd a~:~:n:!:ers
TWo 6 arne. 8ase baII Me' et EnJOY
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By DENNIS ROBERTS
UNM's bnseball team, paced by
the masterful pitching of Lloyd
Randell and Gig Brummell, downed
the Air Force Academy, 9-6, in the
:first game of a doubleheader, but
then lost the nightcap, 14-11, SatUl'day at the University diamond.
The ~p~it left the Lobos, who are
ent?rtammg st~ong hopes of capturmg the Skyline conference Eastern division flag this May, at 8-9
for the campaign. However, the
opening game victory marked the
:first time the Wolfpack has defeated a non-league foe this season
and the first time it has ever beaten
the Air Force Academy on the diamond ·UNM now stands at 7-1 in
Skyli~e play
Lob~~ Never Behind
The Lobo ·umped off to a quick
sJ
. •
610 advantage after. thr?e mnm~s
of play and never rehnqmshed their

easy

'
· ·
·
lead..They c?alked "?P three
· more
l'Uns m the 61 Xt~ to lce ~he contest.
The Fa!cons ~allied o~ce m the :fif~h,
~hree times m the Sixth and twiCe
m the seventh.
.
Randell, a sopilu~mo:e nghthande_r, handled th~ pi~chmg claowes.
effec.t.Ively ?efo~e yieldmg 'be ~umn;ei~ mrf:11;i!uw1 ~r~:J t~:~i~~o~e
~:we~er, nand :vened his seaso~

NEW MEXIco LOB

~~c~::;n~e~N;~o~~s~~s~~~
states. Inquire Co!.umbine Teach·
ers Agency, 1320 Pearl, Boulder,
d
Colora q.

UNM. enjoyed overwhelming suc- Rocky Mo:untnin schaol, 7-0, at the
. .
UNM caurts.
coursem and
COII!t'l'ts
cess
1ts tennis
ventures
on Saturday
the golf
llr~~ii~~~~~~!!~~~
as its defending SkyliDe conference You are young ono/ once. After
ehampion link squad smothered the
you have to think up some other
Santa Fe All-StaTS, 2·5-2, and its excuse.
fast-:r:ising nettell's whitewashed ,.;;..o;~;;:o:;;~;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;o;;;;:;;;;iijii;;;:;;;;;-t.l'l
the Colorad'O School of Mines, 7-0.
The Lobo freshman golf team alBILL ·KITCHEN'S
so defeated the All-Stars, 17%-1%,
to round out UNM;'s coJX_~plete dominanee on the Capttol C1ty green..
Frosh Sam Zimmerly tied Jim
slate out at/-1.
lod
Hadlett for medalist honors at 73
uto
ep·air
Fa cons' Exp e
in the matches which saw every
t In tdheBsecondlglafme,twthe Falcol!'s Lobo golfer sec~re a victory.
.
agge
rumme or
o runs m
. .
Ma SE
both the eighth and ninth frames.
UN~ ~ow stands at 23-2-2 m lmk
AI. 6-4120 127 Bryn
wr
The Lobos had led, 11-8, hitherto. ~co~m~pe~t~1t~t~on~~an~d~a~p~p~e~a~r~s_;t~o~b~e~a~==iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii~ii!!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!~iil!l~
Tomm~ Bruskas, I:obo lef~-hander, experienced a penod of wildness
in the seventh inning, in which the
Falcons we~e allowed to tie the
'Don't .Let Last Minute Details Spoil
The Food that Put "Romance
score. A;t this stage, Brummell ~as
'lf.aved m, and, . although workmg
That big date ••• Remember Our .
in Rome"
effectively for the most part, allowed the four deciding runs to
EMERG.ENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE
cross the plate and was charged
AND
with the loss.
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS
Open Sunday
Cloud Monday
High point in the second game
came in the sixth stanza when LanFree Storage for Winter Clothing
ny Winters, leading off !for the
Open at 5:00 p.m.
Lobos, blasted a home run over the
Open 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. CH 3-6553
Phone AL 6-9953
lef~-:field fence. Winters' clout was
1800 Central, SE
4515 Central, Ecul
the fourth round-tripper slammed ~~~~===~~===~=======::::::::::::::::=. •••IIU!11111111111111!1f81111mi~lll!mlllnmlllllllll
out of the .park this season and
the fifth ever.

oar
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Residents Protest
Insufficient Space
For Dorm Parking

PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI

-~-

=

SDA to Meet
RATEII:
Students for Democratic Action,
!,J!~e:,;,~~ :;m::.,! 1;!,0·tJ.~'l: a newly fo1'lll'E!d liberal political ortore publ!r&tlon to ~ us. ftdnt ganization of UNM students, will
!:,atgtaa~t_:.;1 ,B~l'r4. Plleco 08 ..1411 bold an organizational meeting to!IIILP WANTm>
night, 7 p.m., in Room 250-D in the
s=-A::-:L::-:E:::S::-::P:::E::R~S:':::O~N:'='N::E;;;L"':"'T;;;;b;"e"-;-L-ua-:-tr-e-;:Cr-af-;:t I _u_m_·o;;;;n;i;;,;;;;a;;i;s;;i:pi;;o;;;;k;;;;e;;:sm;;;;;;a;;;;n;;;;an;;;;;;;;o;;;;u;;;;c;;;;e;;;;d;;;;.

CLASSIJ'IBD • .l.DVJ:RTIIING

I

Co. needa 10 part·time sale. penonnel to 11
complete force.. Beat commisston paid for
your oervicas. Call Mr. Worthlnarton, CH
'1·8035 or AM 8-2016.

FOB RJ:NT
1 BEDROOM apartment, turnlahed. Cloo"'t
to campu. aog Ua1T...It7 HE. $65 per
month.
ROOM, 304 Pine NE. Private batb, private
entrance. $26 per month. Call CH 3-1485.
21-26-27
ROOM FOR RENT-$35 for one person,
$45 for two. Includes bath. 1800 Gold SE.
21-26·27
IIUVJOU
KITCHEN'S Uonoco Service 6 Gar~e. Qual·
it;y product& with that extra special service.
We do expert tune-upo, poliob and wax
job.o and minor repaln. Acrou the otz...t
from .the e&Jnpuo. 2&00 Central SE.

-----

-

TGIF CLUB

(for all those over 21)

COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50
CALL CH 7-4UT

5¢ off on all drinks
2:30- 5:30 p.m. FRIDAYS
Dining Room open for Meals. Sand·
wlchM and Plzzae
Fr.. h Grocery supply of Bread &
Milk on ~ale dally,
1720 Central SE
CH 3-0051

A man with Alopecia Universalis*
doesn't need this deodorant
' I
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He could use a woman's roll·on with impunity. Mennen Spray was
made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows will get through
to the skin .•• where perspiration starts.
Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to the
skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any,.
other deodorant. Have you tried it yet?
64¢ and $1.00 plus tax
•complete lack of body hair, Including that of the soalp, legs, armpits, face, etc,

~I

Light up an DM,

and answer these questions.
Then compare your answers with those of 1,383 other
college students (at bottom o£ page) .

Question #1:

tM

In your opinion, who is the greatest living American?

Answer:
Should the college curriculum, taking note of the growing
importance of science, require more science courses for nonscience majors than at present?
Yes
No--Answer:
Question #3: When you kiss your date, do you close your eyes?
•
Close my eyes
Don't close my eyes,~·-Answer:
Can't remember--Question #4: In your opinion, which of the following types of filters gives
the best connotation of purity? (cHECK ONE)
A filter which is white inside and is wrapped in
Answer:
colored paper--~
A filter which is dyed a color and is wrapped
in white paper--A filter which is white inside and out.___ _

Question #2:

Answer, Question #1: Six highest scoring
individuals: 1. Kennedy-2. Eisenhower
3. Stevenson- 4, Schweitzer- 5, Frost
6. Sandburg
(This question was asked February 1961.
Note: Dr. Schweitzer is not an American.)
Answer. Question #2: Yes 30'1~-No 70%
Answer, Question '#3: Close my eyes 76%
Don't elose my eyes 11%
Can't remember 13%
Answer, Question #4: A filter which is
white inside and is wrapped in colored
paper21%
A filter which is dyed a color and is
.
wrapped in white paper 5%
Afilterwhichiswliiteinsidetndout74%
L&M was first to ofl:'eryon a pure white modent filtel'
-the £amous Miracle Tip-pure white inside, pure
white outside, And L&M's modern filter enables you
to :fully enjoy the rich flavor o£ golden ripe tobaccos.
So rcneh :for flavor • • • reach for L&M,
The L&M campus Opinion Poll WM taken at over 100 colleges where
L&M hat sludeht reprosantatlves, and may not be a stallsllcallv
random selection oi all undergraduate schools.
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UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

This newspaper is the ont; ttling
free on this eampua. Be rrateful.
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